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THE MISSOURI MINER Track Team And Publication Of The 
Tennis Team Missouri Miner In Hands 
Both Win Meets 
~efehot of. IJllbw_ lJ. ~ or Newly Elected Staff 
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Scott Thrills Audience 
With Dazzling Recital 
JAZZ AND-"HIGHBROW" 
COMBINED BY PIANIST 
TEKES FAT BOYS CLUB 
NOW HAS FIVE MEMBERS 
The boys from t he Teke house 
have the "old" crying bucket out 
now; its appearance is due to the 
fact that mid-semester marks 
are up. After th e posting of the 
ma rk s, these famous word s 
could be heard. through the halls, 
The howls of laught er you " I am reall y going to hit the 
SPECIAL NOTICE 
To all Regist rants 
Under Selective Service 
Yo ur attention is called to 
the rec e nt new sp aper article s 
giving information about col-
lege deferments. A copy of 
the news story as it appeared 
in the April 1 issue of t he St . 
Louis Globe -Democrat is 11ost-
ed ou the bull etin board in 
Miner Board Elects Calcaterra 
To Head Newspaper Next Yea~ 
I THOMPSON T  SERVE AS 
I NE,w ·BUSINESS MANAGER 
heard coming from Parker Hall books from here on out and you 
:t ~ast Wednesdtr nigtt's spe~ia~ aren't going to catch me drink- The above news release In the annual election of 
ec ure I~:y no ;~ve een :/~ ing any more beer. " stated that all co lle ge st udent s Senior Staff officers held Tues-
Par ker Ha ll. 
_you wou expec rom an a -air After looking into severa l re- w ho are now in schoo l will 
th
a: ~a: advertised! as t~ c~n~1 liable sources, the results of C be given a n opportunity to :\~e;v;;~::: i:a~c:ic::~r:: ~~: 
cer , u anyon~h \~ 1?t a en t: and F's pro gram to reform the ta ke a qualifyin g exam ination elected Editd'r to head the ,51 _ 
can assure you a i was e Pet. beer bust are now complied. on May 26, and that those who 
funniest concert U1ey ever heard. The boys tried very hard to stick make a passing score 011 thi s '5 2 Miner Staff replacing Joe 
T he young man responsible for to sociable drinking, but it seems t est will be deferred for ad- Murphy. Ed has served on the 
the outbu rsts of laught e r was a t ha t those number 10 cans ditional sc hooling . The pa ss - M iner Board since the Spring 
very ta lented fellow by the name \.~ weren't made for that type of ing score has not yet been de- of '48, bein g elected to the 
of Henry L. Scott. Mr. Scott drinking. The way the boys made te rm inc d . The news release Senior Sta:ff as Managing Edito r , 
descended upon the auditori um it home is st ill in question, be - al so s tate s that all co lleg e ~:ti;t\s ofa 1:!:i::--o~dT~::~. 
!ull of s~uden~l faculty' li~~d :::::::~~~== ~ cause, as of yet, I haven't figur- st ud ents whose grades during Kappa Phi fraternity and Blue 
ownspeop e WI 1 very e ed out the theory of : how tw o th e past year meet certa in 
warning at 8:00 p.m. and for the MSM ALUMNUS IS GIVEN drunks can support ·each other. ,ninim um requirements will Key. 
nex t hour and a half proceeded A new club has been founded a lso be deferred for addition- Replacing the Business Man -
~~o!~~~g t~:mani; f~~~ou\~~h ;~; AIR FORCE COMMISSION ~v~~~~n ::~~ \~1~m:1e~b~~: !:~: :~qs:t:~~~nn;~ T:::: m~:~m;:; Ed 1 • ------ -- ::~~r:::k, 1~!t J:~~a~h:~p~oon~ 
piano. H~ 0
st
arted t wi~l a f~tny dubbed it the Fat Bo ys Club. been establishccl, but it is be- TAU BETA PJ "BRAIN Jack Thompson !I ~a:it;a~e~e:~ :i m~:i:r ~~pt~  
story w1 1 pan omme. 1en. Edward E Paulick Class of The men are planning to work lievecl that they ma y provide 
-pausing onl y to le e r at la te com- '49 was co~missioned a Second I eve ry afternoon so th at th ey may deferment for all sop homores TRUST" JNCREJ\SED BY 'Snakes B egin Mak ing 
1 
:us~~:~ 0:~:~ since his election 
e rs walking . up the ais les, he Lie,utenant in the Air Force Re- not look like part of the lost whose records in the past year FORTY"NEW I ITIATES h 
played the piano , clow ned, mug - se rv e during a cere mon y which ge neration. The members, John were within the upper 50 per ' P l a ns for Fort comng ) Cliff Dye, a member of Sigma 
ged , played the piano, gave imi- took place last week in the of- Ellis, John H eil , Ray Roma , Wal t cent of their class, all juniors Forty men wer e recently init- 1 An nual Spring Dance Phi Epsilon , is the new Manag -
tations, mugged. and pl a yed th e fice of Colonel Jewel E. Morri- Mc Luckie, and last but not least, whose records were within iated into T a u Beta Pi. The init- ing Editor. Cliff replaces Ed Cal-
piano. His skill at the piano was son. Commanding Officer of the Bill Vose, have set a 200 pound the upper 66 and 2-3 per cent, lation was followed by a banquet caterra . in the role of the "Edi-
·-someth ing to hear as he r e ndered A r l Ch t Pl t . St minimum as the on ly require- and all seniors whose records at the E dwin Long Hotel. Prin- The Sigma Nu volleyball team tor's right hand man," for the 
c~ssl~s, swin: nun:ibers. ~valtzes ,[ L ~:~~1a~~~:tena~~ Pa~~ic~n ha~ ment to fulfill for admittance. were within the upper 75 per cipal speaker of the even ing was ~~:~ a~:~~s~~~:da;h~~~ht~'!f!: com101··cnkg sBcohsosoel yteeaprp.ed i'n to re-
T um as , an various o 1er se- b . 1 f th Pl t The future for the F.B.C. seems cent . It is further sta te d that W. B. Ledwid ge, the British , 
1ections, a ll with eq ual vir tu os - 1 _een an em p oyee O e an very bright a~d I predict that it was our seco nd chance to try place John Bruskotter as As-
·t H. . t t t · f L' t' smce Jun e 1950 as a photogram- students who fail t o pass the Councellate in St. Louis. Mr. for the trophy but because of soc,·ate Ed1·tor and will be i·n 
1 y. 1s m erpre ·a 10ns o isz s tr · g· ' k' g won't be too lon g before the _ qua lifying examination will Ledwidge, in his second ap-
Second Hungari an Rhapsody and me lC en m eer wor ·rn on club will witness a few additions. t he excellent "spiking" of th e charge of all make up work on 
Chopin's Polo naise brought chart contours. The Tekes ,'vere we ll repre- be deferred if their college ~~a;;~n~er~~:l~r; i:i: ~;ot~~• ::r~~ ball by Jack Theiss and John th f t D. k . 
,down. the walls. i The Plant , which is a compo - sented in the track meet Satur- ~:~~r!~m~e .~!n!h~.t::;s~~: 1~:: Situation. " His discussion of the bBerautsktohtetmer_ ;;o~h wJeor~n uanna:l;a:~ be~ o~o;he~g~ap~~ p~~ :r~:~: 
Mr. Scott's genius at the piano I nent of th e ':eronaut~ca l Chart day afternoon. The boys from threat of communism to the ity and has been a member of 
"is not exactly what one would an~ Inform atio n . Service of th e th e house piled up 4 firsts, one whose college reco
rd
s are not democratic world provided a ;;v;et~~n a t~=r~a~maeft!~ ~.:~~~~ the editorial staff of the Miner 
call an accident. It is the result United 
st

















. of years of hard study and con- piles , publis~es a nd diS tributes men on the Mile relay team. they pass the qualifyi n g• ex -
stant practice. He began at a te aeronautical cfarts aa d re; Fred Smith was the star of the amination. It is probable that members who att e nded the ban- We now have a married man 
very early age to study both mu- t~te~~u!licati~ns orf th e .use .0 crew by winning two first places th e exami nation will be given quet were Gerald Bell is, Leon- with us in the house since Demp-
sic and the art of making peop le ~ . ir ~~ce m p:r ormmg its and ·running the fastest leg in 011 this campus. It is further ard Bieri, J uergen Bl oess, Char- sey returned. Although th ere 
1augh. His teachers were amazed m issions a over t e world. the Mile relay. stated t hat students w ho are les, Boyd , Murray Burstein , Ed- was no official reception after 
at the maturity he showed in Photogrammetry , the tech- Upon closing this article, the gra du ati ng at th e end o f thi .s ward Cawthorne , Homer Coonce , the ceremonies, some of th e fel-
l.1is interpretations of the great nique which Lieutenant Paulick author will reveal a small por- semester an d who desire to Richard Danzer , John Davidson, lows had one of th eir own. 
composers until they found he applies in h is work, is a method tion of a very sad story. While continue for grad uate study William Elwood , Albert Fosha , Speaking of the nob le institution 
was imitating recordings by of chart con~pilation i_n which main~drag,ging it one night, I will be un der the ru les m en- Fred Giacoma, Jack Hubbard, <?) of marriage , some of you 
famous concert a rtists. To his ph~tograph~ is the basic source I happened to see RaY Romo and tioned above just as will un- Wayne Ja ckson Dewey Kibler , may be interested to know that 
surprise , they approved whole- of mformation. John McClinton crying on each dergraduate .. students . .. Th e Fred K lein, Edv'.iard Knauel , Eu- Don Spackler, one of our alumni 
l1eartedl y and as a result he went This experience will be valua- others shoulder and supporting qualifying exami nation men- -gene Kolb, R obert Kronmue ll e r, is going to be married in st • 
on to become known all over ble to Lieutenant Paulick in his a te l ephone pole all in one op- tioned above will first be g iv- Clarenc e Lange, Charles L eh- ouis. H e is ma rrying Miss Lor-
the country as one of the fore future ass ignmen t with Air l eration. It seems that the boys mann, Clement Linder . G eo rg e raine Burke April 14. A lthough 




,!~1  McZura , Charles . McDowell, you r ecent guests to this school 
Liszt. On Oct. 5, 1945 he gave a Paulick is 22 yea r s old and a nd all I could hear was , "if we take it then. For those who do David Meskan, Joh n Neely, may not know him, some of the 
recit a l at Carn egie H all which lives with his parents, Mr. and were only bi gger we would show not take the exam on May 26, Bernard Pawlo ski, Fred Roberts , ot her who have been here for 
w as acclaimed by bo th audience Mrs. Max P aulick in Arnold , t ho se ,gu ys." Sad stories can real- other exam in ation dates hav e I J. D . Roetzel, Elfred Raschke, some time will undo ubtedly re-
and news paper critics and which Missouri. B efore his em ploy- ly get sad . but this e nou gh tear be en set for June 16 a nd June James Salma s, Edwin Saxman, m e mber Don. (Continued on. Pa:e ,i) ment with the Aeronautical jerkers for one week. 30_ Wa ldema r Stopkev yc, J ames I Definite p lans for our next 
d k d f t h G 1 · A ll regis tr ants may obtain 
acquiring advertisement is now 
in the capable hands of Mike 
Rodolakis who replaces Gene 
Lang as Advertising Editor. 
Mike hails from Massachuse tts 
and is a membe rof Si•gma Phi 
Epsilon fraternity . 
H arold Crane has been ap -
pointed Exchange Editor and 
replaces Connely Sanders. Har-
old is a member of Theta Kappa 
Phi Fraternity and hails from 
the one horse town of Palmyra, 
Mo. ' 
Las t, but not least, is Rona ld 
Rex, the ne w Miner Secretary. 
Ronald replaces George Stege-
meier at t his position and he is 
a member of Si gma Phi Eps ilon 
Fraternity. . \ --- 1.._ Chart Pl ant in St. Louis, Ed - Sweeney. Ro ger Swisher. Wil-1 Spring dance are shap ing up 
NEW f.HAPTER OFFICERS war wor e or e eo og1cal LIJDW(G INS FIRST applica tions for the exam in a- liam Tankersley_ Eugene T ay lor, very nicel y and it promises to be 
• 'IJ • Survey in Rolla. Missou ri. He re- tion and instr uctions about it Rober'- Wa lt z. Rob ert Wickey, a very ga l a affair. Most of the M N 
ceived his B. s. degree in M . E. PLACE IN AIEE IRE and William Wholert. I fellows here al the Snake house us,·c Otes INSTALLED BY SJG EPS in 1949 and is now wor king on . - by applying to Selective Ser- I don't seem to appreciate Rolla 
1 1 · M t ' th · RECENT PAPER CONTEST vice boards about April 12 or l!S as e r S esis. ' ' soon thereafter. In Rolla the SLU President States I very much. for th ere are quite a' --
Monda'-' night at the ch'apterl O_n Jan_uary 2 , 1_951, Paulick At a meetin~ of 'the student "L k . ,,, few taking off for parts known I Do you know the story under -
.r 1 d h A ~ Selective Service Board is lo- ac of Ph1losonh I meeting new officers for ,he en ,ste m t e ir_ Force Re- branch of the AIEE -I RE, held · t-" Y and unkno:wn eve r y week end. lying the wonderf ul music of l d d cated in the Null Building, I T d , G ~~~o;~~; oft1et;~s \:;:~ Bi;:t;l~~:~ 1 ~~r9~~1 ;~ 00 ;:s c::~~!~e w:~g t:  !~s\:~m~:~~~nt;;1:~e:hec::~~~ ~vt~~:~~s 
0
~et;::n :::e:td 7th ty~i ~a~ g!~ u~te 
0
~a~!~~t~ni - ~:~~ ;;~ :!.m:~~· B~~n v7:~;;:::1 ~~a -Traviata", by Giuseppe Ve .r-
tor, president. Charlie Reeger. Scott Air -~orce Base, Illin ~is. were judged. The contestants , .. -.Fi nally , il should be sta t ed versities today is completely con- Bruce T arantola. and Ed Oh V10letta, a gay young gal m 
Vice President, Bill Ulz, Secre- Through ~1~1gent study and m- Maurice Ludwig, Ernest L ong- that a ll college students who fused because most institutions I Bab _e" - _Oliphant ar e going to ~arisi a_n societ~. becomes se r-
1.ary . Bob Moore, Historian, Pete t~nse tra~m_ng Paulick earned rich, apd F erd Mullersman. each are now in school, including of higher learnin g hav e eit her a Sprrngf1e l~ to ~uck up some of 10usly m love wrlh Alfred, mem-
Hanse n , Comptroller, Gene Huff- his com missio n . delivered a fifteen to twe nty those who will be graduated very vague philosophy of ed u- that ex hilar ating atmo~p~er~. ber of the starched -coll ar se t. 
man, Senior Marshall, To m I ------- min u te ta lk which summe ri zed at the end of this semester, cation or else admit th ey do no t I appa rantl y guess Rolla s is n t She abandons her scintillating 
Len~z, Juni or Marshall, Leroy I Triang le Basketba ll the ir pape r s. Th e winner of the are entitled to postponement know their objec tives and a r e thic k enou,g h . and fruitless life for one of plea -
Ju sh ce , Guard, and Hank Andr e. • contest was. The jud ges decis ion of intlu ction for thirty days seek in g a philosophy of ed uca- ------- sure and m_orality with Al · at 
Chaplain. T he chapter is hope- Quintet Accepts. NIT was announced a few days later after the end of the present lion by the trial-a nd -error pro- Discussion System hi s small country eS!ate. But 
ful that these men will l ead .Si g- Tournament J ·t wit h top honors going to Maur ,ice semester. This wiH give tim e cess. according to the Very R e v. poor Al learns tha t his new 
ma Phi Epsilon to new he1ghisl nv1 e Ludwig, a nd Erne st Longrich , for appropriate negotiations Paul C. Reiner t, S .J. , president At Antioch College wife is paying for t.heir expens-
in campus recognition as one of Thi s past week end saw six and Ferd Mu ll ersman following I of St. Louis University _ • es , so leaves for Paris to re-
to be carr ied on for tho se stu- O All St d t B S I tile leading fraternities. of the boys from the "O le Rock in that order. "The graduates may ha ve a I n U en asI 1 clai m his hQnor and some moola . 
Our volleyb a ll team lost its House" ta ke off for St. Louis to The winning paper delt with dents planning to co nt in ue in mind filled with facts of a ll __ i Meanwhile, Violetta realizes that 
co ll ege , and will provide so me I 
second game last Frida y nigh t. attend a party that didn 't quit e the dama,ges caus ed by arcing in kinds, but he has no norms , no Yellow Springs, O. -(LP.) - her flashy background is pre-
time fo r em plo yers of n ew I All the men deserve a lot of materialize. These Triangles, r e la ys. The preliminary work gra duat es to r equest de fer- 1 ~eans by which he dn evaluate The community ,goverm 1nent venting the marriage of a siste r-
credit for their efforts as the being naturally resourceful, de- :req uired for the paper was sur- men ts. I his own actions and those of his [ (goa ls ) discussion system, estab- in-law. Prete nd ing to renig on 
ga mes were so crowded together cided that there was on ly one prising ly comp lete, show'i n g a fe ll owmen ," he said. "Only a lish ed by the Antioch College her love for Al, our heroine re-
t he bo~s hardly had time to eat ] alternative left, and that was to great deal of prepardness. Ph oto- R. z. Williams , university which has a correct I admin ist r ation in 1948 to decide turns to her prev iou s way of 
between games. Our hopes are ! throw a bi•g hairy party down graphs of a r e lay after it had Assistant De a n evaluation of the nature and pur- general school polic y, has been li fe. 
now tr ansferred to softba ll, at the. B~ack Forest. It seems been opera ted 10 ,000 times pose of the individ u al and his operating this year on an all Later , at a gambling table, the 
horses ho es , and tennis. "O ld that wrthm the past two week showed the u ndesirous r esu lts I p lace in society can offer any student basis with faculty as- lovers meet aga in. A l , aggravat: 
Man " Tr ytko is our da rk -horse ends , these same six guys spe n t of arcing. Th e author devised a BSU Plans Gala Day so lu t ion to the momentous prob- sistance and advice. Purpose of ed by injured pr ide, flings his 
pitcher and the pledge class has enoug h money on beer at th e practica l circuit by which the lems which face us today. " community discussions is to pr0- winn ings at his former spouse 
cont r ibut ed some mo re good Forest to buy the place . a rcin g coul d effectively be kept For April Fourteenth ·Too many colleges and uni- mote democracy by giving and screams that all accounts 
-hopefuls. Dave D av is sho uld Congratulations a.re in order a t a minimum, and gave a prac- ve r sities have over-emphasized everyb6dy a chance to partici- are now settled. Vio k ee l s over 
prove a r ea l asset in t he outfield to Prexy Dave Meskan and Veep tical demonstration showi ng scienc~, Father Reinert said. pate in the decisions which ef- in a b lackout, and becomes des-
and at bat. Just so we don't lose Elwood who were recently initi- t hese · r esu lt s. F or his wor k in The Bapti st Student Union is "Peop le are turni ng to scientists feet them . pe r ately ill. 
:,.s many games as Dav e has lost ated into Tau Beta Pi. As l ong preparin g th e winning paper, making tentative p lans for a today with the plea, 'You got us Emp loyin g small groups of While her life is oozing away, 
week-ends thi-s semester. as roses are being handed out, Ludwig was awarded ten do l - spring outing April 14. The final into t hi s mess. Now you get volunteers in au· phases du rin g Al is put wise to her sacri fice , 
Th e draft prob lem is fastly our vo ll eyball team dese r ves a lars from the student. branch of place has not yet been decided us out.' H ow obvious it is from its first year , the discussion sys- and rushes immediate ly to her 
losing its place as the main topic bouqet for planting thi rd plac e the AIE E-IRE, and an additional April 14 . Plan to leav e April 14 the events of the last two decad- tern switched to a st ud ent-facu l- 1 bedside. As the birdies tweet .. 
of conversation. No doubt the laurel s at 807 State. ten do ll ars from the nat ional of- open, and get your fishing poles es that science alone cannot ty committee in it s second year the l?vers are reunited and sweet 
old sta ndby will be r ight back. If the Rock House seems to be fices. in shape April 14 . Transporta- make us act as responsible , mor- to handle immedia te problems nothrn,gs flow fast and furious. 
One se nior act ive for hi s post- just a pile of sombe r stone the The paper will again be pre- tion will be furnish ed. Ther e w ill al human beings .'' as well a sgiving di r,ec tion on I But the reconciliation proves too 
physica l classification this week. next couple of day s, it may be sented at th e AIEE-IRE con- be p l en ty of food and enterta in- Saint Louis Universit y has long ran ge policy like si ze of the ex hausting for Vio"s heart-it is 
He's framing it , so you know it ch a lk ed up to the fact that the ven tion to be held at the Uni- ment for everyone April 14. · avoided the pitfall of over-em- student body, race relations ' running down with a clashing of 
wasn't 1-A. But then. those army I chance fo r g lory has been ex- versity of T exas on the 23 and ph asis on sc ienc e, he declared. problems and what g radin g sys - gears and many rattles. She pre-
physicals are ,getting more lax tended to our chapter's basket-
1
24 of Apri l. Additiona l _Prizes The on ly facto r that will make "Here the st udent is taught the tem to u~c. s_ents AI with her picture. Suit-
eve ryda y. He ard they drafted a I ball team participate in the will be awarded to the wmners th is outing a success is your fundamenta l la ws of ri ght reas- The vast discussion structure ably inscribed, and dies in his 
blind man last week and then I N .I.T. at Northwestern Univer- at the convention . Acc omp any- presence April 14. Watch the on and 1he basic precepts of na- includes a research committee. ach in g arms. 
had to draft another ma n right sit y . In case the le tters N.I.T. 1 in g Ludwig to Texas will be sev- Da ily Bull etin and nex t week's tural law which bind all men a "chief coordinator," many Moral: Never marry an opera 
away to lead him around. Watch appear to be a bit synonymous , era l other students and member s Miner for final time and p lace l r ega rdles s of their religiou s ai- le sser coord in ators, an d finally star. There is always a tragic 
out , Homer! They'll get you yet! (Contia.aod on Pare 4) of the facu lt y. to meet April 14 - iiliations." t he whole college community. ending. 
l'A G E 2 TIIE MI SSOUltl MINI!It 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOURI MINffl is the official publica-
ti on of the students ef the Missouri Scho ol ot 
MineS and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla, 
Mo., every Friday dtlliing the school year . En-
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under the Act ot 
March 3, 187 9. 
DRAIT DEFERMENT FOR CUT-RATES TO EUROPE 
COllEGE MEN MAY HALT OFFERED STUDENTS BY 
MSM ENROLLMENT DROP A TRAVEL COUNCIL 
1,300 passengers on eac h tri p. 
Sailings to Europ e are in Jun e 
and ea rly Jul y , wit h return in 
late August and early Septem-
ber . Leav ing e ith er from Mon-
trea l or New York , the ship s w ill 
CO RR EC TIO N 
The dat e of the forthcomin g 
ASME banquet has been chang ed 
from April 13th to April 23d. 
The ,gues t spea ker will still be 
Dr . J. T . Re tta li ata of the Illi -
Subscription Price 75c per Semester. Singl e copy 
5c (Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty 
of M. S. M.) 
EDITOR-JN-C HlEF 
Rolla School Designat ed One of 
1000 Testing Centers in State; 
Dean Calls News ' '\Vonderfu l. " 
Th e School of Mine s, Phelps 
County's bi gges t institution , ma y 
not becom e a war casualty after 
all . EDWARD L. CALCATERRA 
707 Sta te St . 
JAC K H. TH OMPS ON . 
Ph on e 449 Pr eside nt Tr uman 's sweeping 
................ BUS INESS MANAGER order , providing draft de f er-
9th a nd Bishop Pho ne 24 ments for hund r eds of thousands 
Senior Board 
CLIFFORD W . DYE . . .................. MANAG ING E DITOR , 
of college boys, brought this 
comment from Dean Curtis L . 
Wilson : 
"It's wonderfu l news. " 
Po in ting to the necessity for 
this country to train enginee rs 
RICHARD M. B0S:o; State st: . ········p·b~-~ 4~: SO C[ATE EDITO R and othe r s in impcrta n t p rofe s-
401 E. 7th St. Phon e 1090 
MA RIO R . TRIESTE . 
110 7 State St. 
MICH AEL S. RODOL AKI S . 
491 E . 7th St. 
J OH N E. EVANS .. 
1201 Sta te St. 
H AR OLD CRANE . 
.................... S P ORT S ED ITOR 
Phon e 1198 
. .... ADVE RTI SING MANA GE R 
Phon e 1090 
CIR CULATION MANAGER 
P hon e 283 
. ....... EXCHANGE EDITO R 
MIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI 
1 make a nine-day jour ney to Le 
Announc ement of a low stu J H avr e, Franc e. The ship s are I nois In st itut e of T ec hnolo gy. Th e 
dent rat e of $230 for round-tri~ fitted with large dormitories and dat ~ was changed to suit his co n-
trans por tatio n to Europe this provide socia l and recreational ' venienc e. 
fac iliti es as we ll as full m ed ical I Price of adm iss ion to the ban- ' 
summe r was mad e by the Coun- se rvic es., Meal s will be served qu et, to be he ld at the Coll ege 
cil on Student Tr ave l , 53 Broad- cafeteria sty le . Sp ec ial or ien ta - Inn of Hote l Edwin Long , will be 
way , New York City . The Coun- tion courses in 1angu ages and $1.40. Tick e ts can be purcha sed 
cil, composed of 50 major educa- Eu r opean culture, inc lud ed in from any of the officers, the M.E. 
tiona l . and re li gious organiza- the low fare , wi ll be given by dept. secretary, or from Prof. 
tions mterested in fo r eign study the Co u nci l staff on ea ch trip. Scofie ld. Th e banquet will beg in 
=~g~u%:~~l, d::!~~~:ne~t i:s i~ Th e unusual far e is made pas- at ?:OO p .rn . 
efforts over the past four yea r s sib le by specia l arrangement ----------- -
to make European travel ava il - with the Inte r national Refugee dent Travel has been the central 
ab le to young peopl e wit h l imit - Organ ization (IRO) , which is clearing house for spe cial stu -
ed budgets. us in g these sh ips to bring dis- dent accomodations to Eu rope . 
The two ships, American-b uil t pl aced persons from E urope to It adminis te r ed the U . S. govern-
C-3s, are ope r ated by a N or weg- Cana d a. me n t student ship program in 
ian compa ny and w ill ca r ry si'nc'e"194 7 th e Counc il on Stu - 194 8 and 1949 , in coo p er ation 
with the Department of Stat e 
and the Institut e of In ternation-
a l Educa ti on . Membersh ip in the 
IT'S A FACT by JERRY CAHILL 
Council inc lud es the American 
Friends Servic e Committ ee , 
Wor ld Council of Churche s, A m-
erican Youth Ho ste ls, Institu te 
of In te rnation al Education , Ex -
periment in Inter national Liv-
70 7 State SL 
JOHN N. GOVATOS 
1131 State St. 
Phone 449 
... ···············-·· FEATURES EDITOR 
Phone 13 
Th e Sc hool of Mines here l 
h as b ee n se lect ed as one of 
th e 1,000 ex amin a tion cen • 
ters a t w hi ch coll ege st ud ents 
w ill ta k e tes t s for p ossi bl e 
dr a ft de ferme nt, on May 26, 
J un e 16 a nd Jun e 30. It h as 
bee n des ignated as No. 587. I 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll/11111111111 1111 
sions , the MSM dean comm ent ed 
th a t the President's ord er wou ld 1 
I ing , Worl d Student Servic e Fund , Student YMCA -YWCA , 
SITA Trave 1 Tours and man y 
national and loca l 'co ll ege st u-
1 dent group s. 
RONALD C. REX . 
401 E. 7th St. Phone 1090 
Staff Members 
NEWS STAFF: 
SECRETARY h a l t t he down w ard dr op in en-
rollm e nt, and lik ely wo ul d r e-
sul t in severa l hundred addition-
al st ud ents en rollin g in the 1 
schoo l this fa ll . 
Hom er R . Alexander, Romua ld L. Buescher, Gillum E. Burgess. < 
Group s a nd individu a ls int e r -
ested in trave lin g on these ship s 
sho uld write immediate ly to 
Rob ert L. Tesde ll , Dir ector. 
Cou nc il on Student Tr ave l. 53 
Bro adway, New York City 
Leo M. Cardetti. Sidn ey J . Cole, Ross F. Crow, Leonard L. Ellis, 
Charle s T. Foster , Rob ert E. F lore, Richard J. Hample. Robert E. 
H anss, Charles A. H ewett, Haro ld A. Koelling, Herbert E. Lincoln , 
Harr y A. L ogan , Freeman P. McCullah, William G. McEv ill yfi 
Robert R. Rich te r , Theodor e A . Ruppert , William C. Russell, Con-
ne ll y Sand er s, Do na ld E. Schmitt, Leo nard W. Scholl , Ber t L . 
Smith , G eorge R. Sto dda rd. D enve lL . Tippit. Clarence Mose r . 
With many of the Sc hool of 
Mines st uden ts vol unte er in g for 
the services or being drafted, the 
enro ll ment had dropped near ly 
in half since it hit it s peak of 
2,600 about two years ago. 
,., H er "I'm so discouraged. 
President Truman's executive I 
order auth orizes draft boards to 
pass over st udent s whose gr ades 
EDITORIAL BOARD: are good or who pas s a special 
S. Th eodore Algermi ssen, John F. Bruskot ter, J ames P. Go ed- aptitude test to be given through-
de l , Jam es F. Ludewi g, Jo seph J . Murph y, J ohn H. ~chemel, out the country. 
G eorge L . Stege meier . Som e 800 ,000 are expected to 
BUSINES S AND ADVERTISING: take the test th is spr in g and 
Gl enn E . Borgard, P e ter G. Hans en, Paul J . Egan, Arthur H. summer in one of the most gi-
K emp, Byro n L . Keil , J ames M . Lewis, Harr y R. Lischer , Do nald ga ntic exa minin g job s in histo r y. 
C. McCormack, Geor ge P . McCo rmi ck , Stan ley W . Ni em czura . Thos~ now in coll ege can ta k e 
Ch arl es C. Poe , John C. Th eiss, Geor ,ge H. Warner. Jack M, I it sta r t mg May 26. Bu t boys who 
Wh ee ler, Ger a ld L .' Zacher. · 1 haven 't started college w HJ not 
CIRCULATION: 
be g iven the exami n a ti on until 
1 af te r they become fr eshmen. 
Donald G. Bardon , Robert D . Burford, George L Dowdy, Most high school seniors who 
Th omas R. Fuller. Jam es E. Linn, Henry L. Ma ll ow 
PHOTOGRAPHER: 
Dwight W. Teagarden, Edgar J . Gegg. 
EDIT ORIAL • • • 
intend to ,go to coll ege a r e under 
[ 19, the present dra ft age. There-
I 
fore, very few of them a r e ex-
- pected to be drafted before they 
enter college and get a chance 
to ta k e the apti tud e test. 
This is the first issue of the MINER under new edito rship . The 
assuming of my new duties has not been a great prob lem, thanks 
to the excellent work and the willing help of the retiring staff. 
Maj.-Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, 
draft director. said Congress had 
provided in the draft law for "'-•-•_•_-_ •_ •_•_•_•- _':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.. ___________ , 
deferment of · college stude nts 
Ever ything I do seems to be l wron g · 
Him "What are you doing to-
ni ght?" 
Compliments of the 
Houston House 
W e Do Enjoy 
Se r v ing You 
In the next year, my aim is to put ou the best possib le MINER, 
one that will be of interest to a ll . In attempting to fulf ill thi s ai m 
l will emp loy· the fo ll owing princip 1es: ' 
I. An unb iased, factua l cove r age of all camp us news w hi ch 
will be of int erest to the st udents. 
" Mili tary leaders recently • 
testified before Con gress that 810 P in e St. "SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" Phone 251 
"in such numbers as may be ne-
1 
• 
:~1::;E.io:a/~:a1;t~;;;t;1~~ ;~: A. E. L~~NG 1:;~;:gNCE :: i;Ns~;nks, Jr I:::::::;:;_- ______ -:: 
since we can not hope to match 
2 Comp lete impartiality toward all organizations on the the Iron Curtain countries in 
campus. 
3. Thorough sp6rts coverage of both varsity and intramural 
sports. 
Pub li cation of a MINER of good ap pearance as we ll as good 
reading . · 
For the staff and myself I ask for patience and consideration 
in the first few additions. The mistakes will possibly be plentiful 
until we can adopt a workable routine among the new men. Now, 
and at all times, we need the cooperation of all students and or-
ganizations. The MINER is written for the students and there-
fore. the students arc the determining factor in the com~osition 
of this paper. All suggestions for improvements will be heartily 
appreciated, and will be complied with to the greatest possible 
extent. 
SCOTT'S 
D RUGS BOO K S MUS IC 
63 Year s at 8lh and Pin e 
COLONIAL FLOWER SHOP 
CU T FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
CORSAGES OUR SPECIALTY 
9TH & ROLLA 
-Pr ices Reasona bl e- PHONE 1432 
UiPA 
manpower our advantage li es in 
our superiority in sc ienti fic and 
technical know how." Hershey's 
SNA CK BAR BOWLI NG EQUI PM ENT 
A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES 
sta tement _sai~ -- --,--·- / Open 10 a. m . Until 1:3 0 a. m. 
Sund ays 1:30 1>.m. Until 1:30 a.m. 
EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR 
Dea ler for the 
RAND 
Shoe for Men 
Randys Shoe Store 
Across from lh e Postof fic c 
Its , 1 ~





' ----- 6•0•9•R•o•l•la_st_. __________ P_h_o_ne_2_1_0 _ _: 
I
I·  s & M SUPPER CLUB I FEATURING MALO'S ITALIAN FOODS 
WINES - LIQUORS - 5% BEER 
\>hone 1517 Call for Reservat ion 2 miles E of Rolla 1------------- --------
CHANEY'S SERVICE 
GAS - OIL - \\ 1 ASHING 
LUBRICAT .IONS - ACCESSORIES 
Acro ss from Fire S tation 
WM . L. CHA NEY. O wn er 
1------
CAMPU S SODA SHOP 
"A Good Place to Eat" 
Disc ount to MiJ1ers 




AL\\"AYS AS1( FOR 








All Work Checked 





805 Pin e St. 
Ethyl 
21.9c Gal . 






DIRE CT FROM REF INER Y 
~•o CON SU MER 
Modern Cafe 
Sav e with P er r y 
Perry Crescent 
Service Statio n 
Jun ction 
Highwa ys 66 & 63 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PR I CEE 
FRIDAY , APRIL 6 , 19 5 1 
HENRY L. SCOTI 
Henry L . Scott, origina tor and 
pioneer of concert hu mo r and 
hilarious vir tuoso of the p iano 
ha s broug h t pantom in e to a l»gN 
degre e of perfection notaln y 
worthy of the place he has give• 
it in his concert . 
A ttention Se ni ors 
W e hav e just bee n a uthorit:ed 
to print up and d istri bute 1.be 
E.I.T . exam give n thi s past Jan -
uary. It will take much work to 
pr epar e this exam for ·distribu -
tion. If thi s can be done immed-
iate ly, co pi es of the exam will be 
g iven out this com in g Tuesday at 
t he Month ly MS PE rneetin ·g. If 
not, some futur e date w ill be a r -
ran ge d. Watch the bullet in 
boa rd s for information concern-
ing. th is. 
T hu ., Fri., Sat., April 5-6-7 
Sho w s 7 a nd 9 1>.m. 
James Cag ney - Ba r bara Payto n 
"Kiss Tomorrow 
Goodbye" 
Tue .. April 8-9-10 
un .. '.\I '""., A,1;• 8-9 
Su n. Continuous from 1 p.m. 
First Run in Rolla 
Tu e ., We d ., A pr il 10- 11 
S bo ws 7 a nd 9 p.m. 
Lum an d Abner in 
"TWO WEEKS 
TO LIVE " 
Thur sday, April 12 
Screen Te st Nig ht 
Rando lph Scott 
Ann Dvora k in 
"Ab iline Town" 
Open s 
WED .. APRIL l llh 
Rain or Clear 
First Show at Dusk 
Opening Attraction 
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Ma rio R. Tr iesie 
Sperts Edito r 
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Harris Teachers College Is Easy 
Prey as Miner Thinclads Score 
Yankees and Indian s ROBERT FAULKNER 
To Lead Junior Circuit ATHLETE OF THE MONTH 
MINER NETMFN SCORE Bloess Sheds Fins 
1ST VICTORY OF SEASON To Throw Javelin 
Th e a thl ete-of-the-mo nt h a-
With the open ing of the m~j or ward for the mo nt h of Ma r ch Tennis Team Wins 5 
leag ue baseba ll season only a •goes to Bob Faulk ne r , for hi s 
Dominating Victory, 97 to 34 
Edwards , Schuchardt, 
Smith Win 2 Events 
few day s off, it is abo ut the mer it ous se r vice to th e MSM Singles and 1 Doubl e 
dead lin e fo r tho se pr edict ions as bas k etba ll squ ad du r ing th eir T he Min ers bo uncing back 
to th e seas on fi na le. T hese pr e- past season. Bo b was one of th e from last w~k's defea t , be a t 
dic tions, n o matter how sou n dly m ost va l uab le, if not the m os t H arr is T eache r s Co ll ege Sa tur -
stays on th e t eam an d h e should 2. Dowd R ba sed, ar e usua ll y as far off as va lua ble m an on the squ ad. day afte r noon fi ve m atches to 
add poin ts t o the Silv er and 3 . Layth am R a child 's guess , but a r e a cus- Bob was the pepp er pot of th e two. A wa r m a f ternoo n helped 
Gold 's chances at the Out door 440 - T im e: 53.6 tom in th e spor ting worl d an d tea m , and rea ll y pu t a lot of zip th e Miner tennis team ac hi eve 
Meet . I. Bay er R m ust be ma de. Th ey also de pend their firs t v ictory. Dan Ma rtin , 
Th e Min er s, w orkin g very Th e bi-gges t sur pr ise of the a f- 2. Rehm R on lots of if s, suc h as: if th e ..., ..,. __ ..., who was un de feate d in doub les 
hard to era se their po or show - ternoon h ap pene d wh en Bill 3. Yo u l'l'g R pitc hi n g pans out , if the hit te r s and sing les, was the outsta nd ing 
in g in th e M. I. A. A. Indo or Baye r took fir st pl ace in t he 440 Bro ad Jum p-- Dis tan ce: 20' 3½" can ' come throu gh , etc. pl aye r of the da y. 
meet and tr yi ng to convi nc e th e ya r d da sh . Bill sta rt ed w or kin g I. Huffman R A nd th is seaso n b ein g abou t After two wee k s of play the 
fan s th at th ey are a w in nin g ou t for trac k as a high j u mpe r 2. Do w lin g R t he sa m e as any othe r , the pr e- boys are begin n ing to look bet-
tea m, defea ted th e H arri s Teach - (Sch uc ha r dt R die tin g in thi s column w ill p rob - ter, and have h igh ho pes on th e 
e r s Coll ege cin der m en by a to- 100- Tim e: 10.7 ab ly be as close as any so ta k e outcome of next Sat urd ay's game 
t al of 65 points. At fi r st it was 1. F. Smi th R you r p ick . I n the Nationa l with Westmi nster at Westm}n-
thou gh t that the we a th er may 2. (We itz el R L ea•gue, the Ph il ape lpbia Ph illi es ster. 
hampe r the Miners chances , b ut (K ent R seem to have a good chance of The resu l ts of th e game were: 
th e thi n -clads assumed the mot- High J ump-He ight : 5' 4" ho lding their cov eted flag which Singles 
to of the U . S. Postmen , "through L (Em ison R they fou ght so hard to gain l ast Cha s. Ha rmon , Roll a vs Ge o . 
rain and shine the mail m u st go (Mye rs H year. With the same team re- Pachiva , Harri s-wo n by Roll a, 
thro u gh," an d th e t rack men (Tretik H turning , that yo un g and now ex- 6_3, 6_3_ 
proceed ed to round th e oval in Hi gh Hurdl es- Tim e: 16.5 perienced tea m ,'-the Phillies lend . Bob Chappel , Rolla , vs. Clyde 
record makin g tim e. It seems I. Schuchardt R t he impress ion th at they w ill win Mille r , Harri s. w on by Harris , 
appa r ent tha t the tea m has got- 2.Schi rr I H with a much larger margin. I 2-6 , 6-3 , 6-4. • 
ten over the pr e-seaso n jitters 3. Short R ~s for t he ot~er three fir st d~- R oy Evans, Ro ll a, vs. Bill Val-
and are shaping into a precise , Discuss-Distance: v is ion teams i t seems to boil entine. Harris, wo n by Rolla , 
machin'e-Uke , winning team. ,s..;,,;;;5;~._...,. 1. Mye rs dow n to the sa m e fin ish as last 6 . 1, 6_1. 
Warr en Roach gave anothe r _ _,-1.-,..,,..._...., _ :.llll:~~ .;J 2. Oudenhoven ! year, the Boston Br aves and the I Dan Mart in, Ro ll a, vs. Harvey 
one of his outstanding perfo r- 3 . O'Brien Brooklyn Dodgers fight ing it Meyer, Harris , won by Rolla, l 








A ne w comer on th e tr ack 
sce ne thi s sprin g is Jueraen 
G eo rge Bl oess of J amaica, L. I. , 
New York . Geo r ge is a first se-
mester J unior in Ch emical En -
gineer in•gf H e's throwin g the ja-
ve lin !o r th e Min ers, and al-
th ough it's new to him , it 's be in g 
hurl ed quit e a w ays . 
A fam ili a r sce ne around the 
MSM pool , G eo r ge ha s lettered 
by tosssing t?e sixteen pound and then ran the 440 in the In-' 1. B. Smith while L eo's ever- improving Gi- Mario Tri este, Rolla, vs. Ray l 
shot over a distance of 45 feet, / d M t b f th 2. Anderson ants can if things pan out maJ:i;:el H odge, Harris , won by Rolla, 001
' ee as a mem er 
O 
e 3 c 1 it a very clo se race with the 6-1, 6-1. 
• Mile relay tea m. Fro m the looks 22· 0_°_Te_ . 24 1 · Ch t i 
, ... une Nat10na l Leagu e amps, 1e Doubl es I .•• of his last two p e_ rformances, it 1_ Fred Sm· I.th. G f " Ph ill ies. The iants have a ar l Harm an- Ev ans , Rolla, vs . Pa- . : 
i see m s th a t the Mmers now hav e 2 J enkins be tter ball club now than they _,... _ _._,. chiva-Miller, Harri s, won by 
I ~i~~heei~:::.t quarter m il er to add 3: Weitzel R finished with last year . Th eir Bob Faulkner Harris , 3_6 6~4, 6-1. GEORGE BLOESS 
2 Mile Time· 11 :15 I pitching is abo ve the average Chapp ell ~Martin , Rolla , vs . j three yea r s on the sw immin g 
B ur t Smith Winning 880 1. Edw~rds . R and some new faces m ay stre n g- 1 into his game. Always trying h!s Fra nk L upton-Leonard K ell ey, team. He sw im s the back stroke 
R 
R 
Burt Smith again proved that 2. Eilers H then "L ipp y's" title hopes. As best, Bob spent about half of h1s H arris , won by Rolla , 6-0, 6-0. and free style re lay, and holds 
be is 
th
e top half -mi ler on 
th
e 3 . Emiso n R for the Dod gers and Brav es they game time on the floor trying ===== =====-- \ school records in the 200 yd . 
squad by taking fi r st pl ace in Lo w Hurdles-Time : 27.4 have abou t what they finished to r eco ver the ball, when it was . j back stro ke and 300 yd . medley 
this event. He wasn 't pressed in 1. Schuchard t R the season with last yea r on ly los t by other men on eithe r team. agam. re la H. h ch 
1 1 
h' 
the race, but Anderson and Cole 2_ Schirr H j each man is now a year older Thi s ~as Bob's third _ yea r with Bob is married. and makes hi s rece~~e :!o :w ~;m~n s; iS:t'%rs~m 
ran a ve ry good race, finis hi ng 3 _ (Huffman R and they will stay in the top the Miners, a nd, being on ly a home here in Rolla , where be G eorge is making quite a na me 
second and third respectively. (Proctor R division but will have to have I junior. he \','.ill be back ~ga in ,grew up from boyhood. His wife for himself around the campus 
Th e mile rela y team gave the Jav elin-D ist ance: 146 ' 3" some new material before they next yea r , to spark the Mmers is emp loyed by the school, an d as we ll as in the athl etic whirl. 
fans a wo
nd
e rful display of rac- L Cacc iatore H , will finish any higher . ---- works as a secretary in th e draw- T au Beta Pi recently elected him 
ing Satu
rd
ay afternoon by l it- 2. Walton R In the lower division we have I -..:!!!ill'~~ ing department. Bob lettered in to membership and he is b e in g 
erall y runnill'g away from th.e 3. Myers H ! the old reliab le Cardinals who '"li~R/Hl"'- bask et ball at Rolla High School, pledged to A lpha Chi Si gma. 






1 quarter, giv- I. Cacciatore H season last year but sloped off ! championship team. Upon grad- Club and Kappa Alpha fratern-
ing the Miners a lead which was 2_ W. Smith R I at the last of the year. The Cards 1 uation, he entered Missouri / ity. 
challenged. Bert 3. Jenkins R just haven't got the stuff to fin- School of Mines , where he has 
Mile Rela y- Time: 3:42 ish any higher than fifth, and ... I lettered three times m basket- Student: "My prof said I was 
I. M. S. M.-F. Smith, B. Smith, I will ~o good. to. finis~1 there .. • ba ll , thus far, and will in all! a young man who wou ld go far .'' 
Rehm & Bayer Ch1ca•go, Cmcmnat1. and Pitts- The intramural volleyball lik elyhood letter again before DU-ed: "You're goin,g just so 
2. Harris burg look like the teams {o 1 tournament was characteristic of graduation. far, no matter what you r prof 
TOTAL POINTS round out _the group and they 1 most intramural sports of late. Along with lhe a\.vard of ath-1 said." 
ROLLA-97 Harris 34 shou ld end up in that order un- Both Sigma Nu and Theta Kap- lete-of-the-Jn onth goes a five Little Willie. feeling fine , sto le 
! less ihe Cubs find strength j pa Phi remain ed in the winner dollar ce r tificate for merchan- his father's favorite wine. Moth-
J. Emison New Thin enough to boost the Cardinals bracket until the The ta Kaps dise at Capps Clothiers. Congrat- er seeing he was plastere d , crie d. 








uondt.~, bed, you little booze-Clad High J·umper The Junior Cu-cUit from all j them into the loser bracket, Sig -
4 inches. The Miners have re- , -- rep or ts lends her popular vote · ma Nu swept through the loser 
ceived some added st r en,gth in / · The man cl~aring the hi,g.hl to ~he World Champs~the New brac~et and T heta Kappa Phi f 
this eve n t with the addition of Jump bar consistently of late 1s Yoik Yankees , but Cas ey Sten- r emain ed on top in the winner ! 
Tom Brown and it seems that John Emi son of Pana, Illinois. 1 gel ~von out. last year ?Y only / bracket Th<, playoff, and con-
the squad won ' t have any wor- John is a sophomore and is ma- 1 a hair an~ will have to 11npro:e sequent volleyball champ ionship 
ries in this entry. joring in Civil Engineering at , some to wm even by that marg111
1 
was won by The ta Kappa Phi, 
Edwards Cuts th e Tape MSM. this year. Clev eland has a good who are well on their way to-
The few Miner fans that were The jumper lettered in foot- first line team and goat pitch- wa rd the intramural crown 
present received a thrill as they bail at left tackle in high schoo l ,, in-g in store for their rac e to the crowded only by Sigma Nu. · ! 
watched Gene Edward's ma- .- .... ..--------,-,.,,. season finish. With their new All other intramural sports! 
chine- lik e running style take I manager. ~I Lopez, making. the: are underway including softball. 
both the one mile and two mile m?st of his talent .the Indian s I Pi Kappa Alpha and Theta Kap- 1 
races. Gene is a new man in the 
0
...,._...._ will make a har_d f~ght for the pa Phi won their first softball 
distance races and he already flag and can wm if they can matches by beating Kappa Sig-
appears to t?e a veteran. by dis- beal th e Yanks ma and Theta Xi respective ly . I 
playing the essential qualities, Detroit a nd BoSton are the The intramural track me et is 
a winning style and a fighting ! th ird a nd four th place choices on May 3 and 4. but entries are 
spirit. John Emison ran a hard since bo th have good teams but due April 30. Th e events to be 
two mile race, but he lacked the' f,fl .... ,i\1111\ not th e st rength to place any! run are the shot discus broad 
necessary z ip that was needed W;ii.lloi,i1,.,...a..!l.ii!~iii;!j&:i~!f higher. jump, high jump, ·50 and '100 yd. 
to close the two yard gap that . In th e :ower half .0 f th e divi- das he s, 70 yd . high hurdles, 120 
sepa rated him from the third sion we fmct th e White Sox , cur- yd. lo w hurdles the 880 and 
place position. Emison also shar- S~ith ran his quarter _at a 56:5 rent leaders of the Grapefruit ! 440 relay. Start t~aining ndw! 
ed first place honors in the hi gh i clip and Rehm ran his lap in l eague. a long wit h t he Athletics. 
j ump with two men from Har- 157.8 second _s .. B il~ Bayer ran the I Browns and Senators battling it RIFLE T AM DEFEATS 
ris; the w innin g he i•ght was fi ve anch o.r _position in 55.5 seconds : out for the fifth t hrou gh e ighth 
feet and fou r inch es. and f1111shed a half a lap ahead l positions. So here they a re , th e ROLLA CLUB 1769-1730 
Vete r an Bob Schuchard t again of the Teach ers. standings as seen from h ere. 
::::, 1a:;dwl:~::~lr~:~1~i~~:y h~~~ p e!: eo/~~;fdor'.::~:~ ~:~~~:~ t~; , Jo hn _Em ison . A~::;l~: ~ :: i;~ :l (~ ~~:.Ts~~nS?,~c !!S~. 
and low hurdle s eve nt s. Ho w- outlook o'h th e fut ur e is very I but was knocked out as fa i _as l C leve lan d Philade lphia I sity Rifle team de feat ed the Roi- · 
eve! . l11·s v1·ctory ,va sn 't handed bright. Bullman 's men have the ! trac k was concerned then w ith l Ne,v York I 
11 a f New York la Rifle and Pis tol Club team 
to h
1
im on a s ilver platter , be- natu r a l ta l ents required , but it as p~ an recurr ence O pn eu- De troit Boston ! 1769 to 1730 . Th e course of fir e 
cause he was given a good race is goi ng to take a li t tl e ex~e r - m orna. . . • Bost on Brooklyn was te n shots in eac h o( th e four 
. ti M ' · ience to round th e team mto I J ohn 1s ru n111ng the two m ile 1 . by Schirr , who wa~ 1e .1ssoun winning shape. , along with hi s jumping. Last Ch1ca •go St. L oui s positions. 
High Schoo l hurd l in g, chan:ip·. It Sat urda y in th·e meet with Har- I Philade lphia Chica go High man for the evening was
1 
see m s that Bob wasn t satisfte d t Res ults Track Meet ri ~ Teach e r s Coll ege he tied for l St. Louis Cincinnati Vernon Potter with 371 x 400, 
with ta kin g the two hurdle s HARR IS vs. MI NE R S fi;st in th e h igh jum~ and plac ed I Washington Pit tsburg wit h John Schem e! and Col. J os-
even ts, ~ u t went. to the ~ro~d- Ma r ch 31 195 1 third in the d ista nc e run . J oh n ------------ 1in second and third. Prof. Kil-
ju mp pit to regi Ster a tie -~~i Shot - Di stance: 45, 4•· School ts just a sophomore and t rack ,------------: \ patrick fired 100 prone to win l 
sec ond pla:e honor s along wi 1 Roach R followers shou ld see a lot of ' that position. J ohn Schemel's 97 
N;'.'~e Di;:~; twalked away with 2. Myers H hi~/;h~h;a~~'.'/;" J ohn is p ledg- e CLASS RINGS ~\'.~; lg;n~n:4 ~:~~in:~~~e;~s hi;I~ 
the dash er b y ta kin g the first 3. Bro;~ 4 55 - R ing Tau K appa Epsilon lratern- • TENNIS RACQUETS in the othe r position s. 
thre e p laces in the 100 and 22 0 Mi le---- ime: : .::i High five men for the Ro ll a 
ya rd dashes. Fr ed Smith took 1. Edward s R ity. • TENNIS BALLS team we re Col. Jo slin, Ollar, Kil-
the f ir st pl ace honor s in both =--=---------------------; patrick, Ous ley, and Barney Har-
events and was g iv en strong su p- PENN ANT RATHSKELLER port by John nie Weitze l , w ho 
took a third in the 22 0 and tied 
with Al K ent for the second 
place slo t in the 100 . It seems 
appa ren t that Fred Smith is go-
ing to become one of the main 
- DANC ING NIGHTLY -
(S tar ti n g at 8 p .m.) 
Comp letely Redecorated - Yo u 'll 
Enjoy an even ing at the Rathskeller 
CAMPUS 
Book Store 
ris. High five for the Varsity 
were Vern Potter, John Schemel, 
G. Galyon, Richard Holland, and 
Rayburn Williamson. 
Match official and scorer was 
Sgt . George Whitney. 
"Y" on the cam pu s is a favorit e 
studen t gathering spot. Al the "Y,, 
-Coca-Cola is th e fa\'or ite dr ink. 
With the univ ersi ty crowd at Duk e, 
as with every crowd-C oke belongs. 
dsk fo r it either way . .. both 
/rode-marks mean !he sanu: thing. 
BOTTLED UND~R AUTHORITY OF Hi€ COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
~ocA -COLA BOTTLING co . OF ST. LPUIS 
© 1951, The Coco•Colo Company 
l'AGE 4 
SPECIAL LECTURE TRIANGLE 
(Contin ued fr om Page 1) I 
n etted him a $50,0 00 guarantee (Couhn ued fro m Page 1) 
for h is first full year lo be book-1 
ed as uA men ca's First Concert with something else with wluch 
Humorist" you all arc familiar, perhaps it 
Special Committee 
Report Lists Laws 
For Advising s·tudents 
Cambrid ge, Mass.-(I.P. - The 
new advising system for Har-
vard College students , as listed He has made movie shorts for needs to be explained that they 
Paramount, appeared in coast-to- stand for the Northwestern In- in a specia l faculty commiltee 
coast radio engagements, played vitational Tournament. At the report, and proposed recently 
a whole season at New York's present time, there will be six- for all students of Harvard 
famous Rainbow Room. Articles teen of our chapters participat- Houses, include the following 
about him have t11.ppeared in Col- ing at New Trier High School in general propositions: 
lier's Life, and Who's Who in Wilmette, Illinois, just outside 1. Advising is an important 
Aine~ica. Metronome magazine of Chicago. After Saturdays' part of the educational process. 
calls him an outstanding authori• games, there will be a part)' necessary for mi~t stude~ts if 
ty on swing music. J given at the Sherry Hotel in they are to obtain maximum 
An accomplishment which Mr.
1 
downtown Chicago at w,Qich ben.efit from their college ex-
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Go t some time on your 
hands-Say thirt y or forty 
minu tes ? Thats ju st about 
th e time it takes to g iv e a 
pint of blood for th e men 
in our ar med forces-only 
e ight minutes for Ute actual 
blood donation . Don't k ill 
time-Help save a lif e. Ca ll 
your Red Cross at 1020 for 
a blood donation appoint-
ment. Bloodmo bil e will be 
at the I\1.S.M. Chemical En. 
gineering B uilcli ng, ·wecl-
nesday, April 18t h, 1 p. m. 
to 5 p. m. and 7 p. m , to 
9 p. m. 
College Prof Thinks 
Students Becoming 
More Group Centered 
St. Pa ul , Minn.-(L P.)-Co ll ege 
comm uni ties are following the 
same cultural pattern as the rest 
of American society in that they 
are becoming more and more 
group centered, accordi ng to 
Harold A. Goltz, Assistant Di-
rector of Student Personnel at 
Macalester College. 
''The implications of this fact 
should cause college administra-
tors m charge of student organ-
izations to think in terms of 
group dynamics and human re-
lations at the college level," he 
stated. "Unless we use this ap-
purpos e will usually demon-
str a te ; es ponsibility far above 1 
a nd b eyon d what was exp ect ed 
of them a few years a•go. If the 
coll eges fa il to chann el th e en- I 
erg ies and talents of students 1 
into healthy educ ationa l pursuits j 
these energies and talents will \ 
find their reward in activities i 
which will not brin g credit to 1 
the educational community," h e 
concluded. I 
Ch. E.: What made those red ! 
marks on your nose? 
C. E.: Glasses. 
Ch. E.: How many? 
A bachelor 's a cagey guy, 
And he ha s lots of fun; 
He sizes all the cuties up 
And never Mr s. one. 
- ---
FR ID AY, APRIL 6, 1951 
The next meeting of the 
University Dames, to be held 
April 12 at 8 p. m. in build-
ing T ·4, promises to be one 
of the outstanding meetings of 
the yea r, since Dean Wilson 
wm be guest speaker, His sub-
ject will b e "Twentieth Cen-
tury-Part II.'' All student 
wives are inv it ed to attend. 
GUARANTEED-
REGISTERED-
and PERFECT Scott himself does not consider Northwestern and Armour Chap- penencc. The problem IS to work A touring American went into 
very important is his world's \ ters will be co-hosts. The N.U. ?ut pra:~ical pl_ans r.or improv- a London restaurant and sat 
r ecord of 44 2/3 niJtes per sec- boys arc also supplying some of _1 mg advismg whic~'l w ill meet t~e down at a table After a few 
ond Paderewski, noted as a fast that Northern Illinois feminine I needs of Harvai d st udents in moments a good-looking wait• 
piani st , could manage only 26 ! pultntude for all of the £est1v1- terms of th e Hai vaTtl tradition I ress came ove1 and put down a 
notes per second ! ties In conJunct1on with the of responsible md 1v1duallsm menu preach with campus leaders in ------------! 
One of the main purposes of party a t the Sheiry will be a I wh il e keeping w itlun th e limits "What's good today?" he ask• 
Mr Scott's concerts is to pop- chug-a-lug contest for interested of a r elati vely inflexible Co ll ege ed the g1rl 
the practica l laboratory of stu-
dent activities, we will not ad-
equately prepare our futu re c iv-
ic leaders in the group proces-
ses they will fa ce after grad u a- 1 
ulariz e concert music in Ameri- chapters. With St. Pats not too budget and maintaining a _P:"0 - "Rhubarb, rutaba,gas , ravioli, 
ca. If the general public accepts far past, the pa lates of Missour i per ba lance be~ween _ a~:"1stn g rice, and roast," was her answer. 
concert music the way that the Mir'les Chapter should be in tip and 0th er essent ia l activities of "Baby, you sure do roll your 
student body accepted Mr. Scott's top condition. Leading the par- the faculty. r's." lion. 
"'m usic Wedne sday night. no con- ade will be four pitcher Mason 2 · Advisin g, in a co ll ege w hi ch "Yeah? Maybe it 's because of 
ce rt sho uld vere fear an em pty (cor rection-Me skan) and " Old emp hasize s ind epe nd ence, ma- ' these high h ee ls i'm wea ri ng." 
hou se. As far as the students of Sop" uedalis, not to mention tur it y and se lf-education, will 
"A co ll ege group, give n suf-
fici ent a uth ority to fu lf ill it s 
M.S.M . are con cerned, Mr. H enr y "Soak" Pierson and "Guz zle " not be paternali stic. Its purpose 
L . Scott may consider him self Stinson. Our bl essi n gs on these w ill be to help the stude nt see 
welcome her e at a ny t im e. sto ut fe llow s. the problems he ought to face, to 
CROSSWORD 
HORIZONTAL 
I. Cru tch 
6 Weak 
H . Native of Ar11.bla 
12 Vehlcle 
14 A s .tate tAbbr.t 
16. Near 
18. Chinese coin 
19 Else 
20 . Exist 
22 Olrl's n a me 
25 Beverage 
26 Oo by 
28. Insect 
29 Prlnter·s mea sure 
30. Skip 
3l . Un it of m easure 
32 Mnttc eJac ulatlo o 
33. Au 
34. Spanl&h lrllcle 
35 Thus 
31 Repent 
40. Pro ceed 
42 . Rodent 
44. Row 
46 . Dined , 
:J: :;:~i:~ t~~ 
51 . Po stc rlpt ( Abbr :t 
52. 3. 1U6 
53 Pro vldlna 
55. State (Abbr.) 
fi6 Ltdce 
18. Dirk 
eo. Ca nd y 
et. Ma rr ied aca lo 
\ 'ERTIC AL 
2 . Symbol for 
tantalu m 
3. Mnn·s name 
4. Tardy 
5. Symbo l for 
terbium 
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THIS WEEK'S ANSWERS 
39. Enemy 8. OOrrod ed COf)¥rJ.9ht 195\ Allo 1, Feotvru Syiidi,0111 
9 . Cry ot p!ea su u 
10. Fruit 
understand th e necessity fo r 
ma kin g decisions himself, to :pro -
v id e him with th e information 
and opin ion necessa r y for mak-
ing dec ision s, and to provide a 
conce rn ed li stening ear. tI will 
not nurse or protect st udents .• 
3 . Most advising should b e 
done by the regu lar fac ult y, not 
by specia li sts in counse lli ng. Th e 
advis in g r ela tion ship Should be 
a norma l part of the faculty-
student relationship. Faculty ad-
vising is necessary because a 
faculty divorced from advising 
in a college which relies heavily 
on the lecture system is cut off 
from a large part or it s most 
illuminating contact w ith stu-
dents. 
We Take Pride In 
ANNOUNCING 
The Appointment of 
TROY NEWMAN · 
as th8 BALFOUR 
representative 











13. Dairy product 
15. P ersia 
l'I . Like Did you say yoUl gir 1's legs 211 ALDEAH 
Ove rh ea rd in the P E Lab I 
BOX 86 COLUMBIA, MO . 
19. Arl!l!c!al butter 
(Cont.) 
2t. Plural ~Ulx 
23. Fold 
24. Doctrine 
25. Indian plant 
27 . Beach 
28. Fa st 
3it Mould 
38. Cereal 1rnlns 
38. Female sheep 
39. Rat e 
a1 e wit hout ek ual ? No I said they knew no paral- :-- - -_-:. __ -_ _____________ _____ , I 
l el. 
Her: " I' m so discouraged. 1 
Everythin g I do seems to be l 
\VTong.'' 
Him: "What are you doing to -
WITT CLEANERS 
MISS VIOLA McKINNE Y 
PICKUP and DELIVERY 
ll0 W. 8th St. Phone 76 
The 




Sun ., l\Ion. , Tue s., April 8-9-10 
Co ntinuou s Sun. from 1 p.m. 
The Comedy Riot 
of the Year 
John Lund 
G ene Tierney 
Thelma Ritter in 
"The Mati ng Season" 
News and Cartoon 
Adm. 10-40c Incl. Tax 
Fint h 
Jewelry Stor e 
Slh & Rolla Phone 15 
---- -------------
PHONE 6?. 601 PINE 
MALO'S STORE 
LIQUOR - WINES - DRAUGHT BEER 
Free Delivery 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 
--0--
5 Chair Serv ice 
--o--
Hours: 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 9th & Pi ne 
40 . Microb e 
41. Oalle n 
43. Ca .se In law n_i•_gh_ t_?_" ___ _______ ~_- _ _ --------- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _-_-_-_-_-_- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _-:: __ ___ __ _ 
4!">. Neuter pronoun 
4'1. Vex 
48. Neratl\'e 
49. Beve race 
52. Pastry 
54. Limited numbu 




68. Beoi-or (Abbr . ) • 
WAYNE HANCOCl<S 
,\LL ' ' OPUL. R ~ . ANDS 
Liquors - Wines - Scotch 
Cottle :Sudweiser & Draft Geer 
Soda Foun ain 
Dru gs & Toiletries 
1005 PlNE 
DISCOVER 
AGO I COULD 
HIM, HE'S THE BE 
CLEANER IN row. 
PHONE 109 
1fle IJwe ~O<Qt ";«JU 
'P~'P~! 
~ Don't take chances with precious t>U& 
We will care tor them and store them as 
if they belonged to us. Expert deaning 
and glazing! Modem storage vaults ; , 1 
,full insurance protection! Just phone-
onr bonded messenger will caW 
708 PINE 
BUS.Y BEE LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANING 
PHONE 555 OAK AT 14Tb ST. 
LIKE THOUSANDS OF AMERICA'S STUDENTS-
MAKE THIS MILDNESS TEST YOURSELF AND GET 
WHAT EVERY SMOKER WANTS 
MILDNESS 
e/f!1-NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TAS 
OVER 1500 PROMINENT 
TOBACCO GROWERS SAY: 
"When I apply the standard tobacco growers' test 
to cigarettes I find Chesterfield is the one that 
smells milder and smokes milder." 
A WELL-KNOWN INDUSTRIAL 1 
RESEARCH ORGANIZATION REPORTS: 
"Chesterfield is the only cigarette in which members 
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